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retiTK'Ai rasuciurns.
The Buffalo Courier says : "Yard-

stick Charley" is Ohio's pet name for
Foster.

The Dubuque Herald puts it thus :

Chorus of weeping Iowa Stalwarts to
the Prohibitionists : "Gentlemen 1

For heaven's sake don't put up a ticket
this time, and we will never, never
straddle the fence on this temperance
question again 1"

Tug extra session terminated some
time ago, but, remarks the Chicago
Timet, Mr. Blaine, has not yet apolo

of wheat at ono Urao.' There will
thus bo no room for complaint In fu-

ture for lack of storage room in As-

toria. This little city Is beginning to
boom.

Tho logging bualuoss all over the
Sound Is almost entirely suspended,
principally on account of tho great
depression in the lumber trad, and
olso owing to sho fact that at least
threofonrths of tho loggers on the
Sound have boeon trespassing on
government land.

Tho coal shipments for tht six
months ondltig, June Olh, from Vic-

toria, show an increase of 11,000
tons over those of the previous alx
months, and 17,000 over tho corres

r.iai ic msti:k.
Ilnrvowt wages tiro $1 f0 nit over

tho state.
Tho PhIouho fovrr I still raging on

UieLonprTom.
Tho l'liynllup tobacco harvest cotn-niciK-

hmt Week.
McMlnnvlllo Is 'ch)Htiigup"around

tie new rnllroti.l depot- -

Forest fires are rnj;Irifr nt many
points on l'ugot Stmnd.

Crickets havo iii.ulo tho'r nppenr-anc- o

In Walia Wall it valley.
Salmon ivro running at MuUHtco

fi-d- r r than they Can bo caught.
The potato crop In Yamhill county

will bo largo mid of good quality.
Tho thormumoter marked 102" In

tho shndo at Baker City, on tho Silt.
Spurs for Maino ship builders are

being ?ut nt Mud Buy, ntar Olytn-pl- u.

A p:por called tho Uncord is to bo
started ly K. V. Chiuhl nt Yakima
City.

Four acres of tho Heeler place south
of Monmouth sold hist week for $$5
per ncro.

A. lh Livewse, ono of tho Louisi-
ana electors, and wull known bilk Is
nt Rolo City.

Tho thermometer stood at 05 In
tho shado every afternoon last week
nt Jacksonville.

An expert says If tiinUr Is fallen
in thl month, the stumps and Toots
will decay rapidly.

The first boll ever cast In Washing-
ton Territory was turned out from
the Tacoma foundry.

Mr. Barrier, of McMIInnvllIo fell
from a loud of hay lstt wa-- nnd
was shockingly bruised.

Mr. J. I. .urn wait, who lives near
Irving', Lnno county, has rabtotf some
eats lght feet two inches high.

Tho annual reunion of (ho pioneers
of Southern Oregon will Ihj hchl at
Ashlaud on tho 1 1 tit of September.

A guinea hen Wlonginjr to Mrs. C.
O. Kaylor, of McMlnnvillo has laid
ono hundred and six egijs thU sea-
son.

Col. T. It. Cornelius was injured
at his warthoiito In Cornelius last
week by foiling and striking ou a
scantling.

A 300,000 brick kiln has Just been
burned at McMlnnvillo. Tho do-ma-

for all kinds af building mater-
ial Is good.

A company of eleven encrgoiic In-

dividuals went from Foley's Springs
to tho summit of ono of tho Three
SUters last week.

A largo cougar with two cubs is
making nway with shopp near Tur-
ner's station. A reward of $25 Is
ottered for her scAlp.

A steamer ISO feet long will be
commented at onco for Capt. Geo.
Wrfgbt, to run on the Colorado river.
It will bo built at Seattle.

A big bear which had been an old
resident In tho vicinity of Myrtle
Point, Coos county, was killed last
week by T. A. King and friend.

Katio Co-gro- aged IC, heroically
jumped Into tho water on Thursday
at Kenton nnd saved Mary Sutton,
aged nine, from eertahi drowning,

Whilo bathing, MUs Florence Mor-
ton, daughter of Joseph A. Morton,
aged about 17 years, was drowned In
tho MalhcuiMliver, on the 3d Inst.

A young immigrant got lost while
hunting horses In Southern Oregon,
last week nnd came near dying from
hunger and thirst. He was rescued
by a Klamath Indian.

Order to Show Cause.
In the County Court of Linn County, Stats

or uregon, August term. August 0, 1879.
In the matter of the estate and trnardiati.

hip of Carolina Wood, Sherman Wood,
Joiin J', wood, Annie M, Wood and At.
lemeiia wood, miners.

Order to show cause, 4c,
It appearing to this Court, from Urn peti-

tion this day preftented and filed on th4tli41 of Augukt, J879, hy James 1. Wood,tba gusrdisn of tbe persons and eatates ofCaroline Wood, Hberrrutn Wood, John D.Wood, Annie M. Wood and ArtemetinWood, minors, praying for an order ofsale of certain re estate belonging to hissld ward, that it is neoMwu-- nd wouldba beneficial to said wards that such realestate should be sold, it is therefore or-
dered that the next of kin of tbe saidwards, and all persons interested In thosaid estate, appear before this Court onTuesday, the 7th day of OctoiMr, 1879, atone o'clock P. M., at the Court Umiw lathe city of Albany, in tbe County of Linn,
then and thereto show cauae why a lioenHO
heald not bo granted tor the aale of auchstate; and it is further ordered that aoopy hereof be published at leant three

successive weeks before the said day ofhearing In tbe Htatk Riots uxmsat,a oowapapor printed and pablixhed In (his
county, and of general circulation therein.

A true copy. Attest: J. L. CWAN.
8w3 County Clerk.

Order to Show Cause.
Ia the County Court of Linn Ceuuty,Stste

of Oregon.
Order tt abow cause on application of

guardian to sell real estate.
In the mattor of tbe estate and gua?diaa-shi- p

of Matbew V. Carotin, a minor.
On tbh 18th day of August. 1879, it ap-

pearing to this Court, from the petition
thin day protested aad filed by I, M.
At oyer, tbe guardian of th peraon and es-
tate of Mathew C. Carolin, a minor, pray-
ing for an order of aale nf certain real en-
lace belonging to bin aaid ward, that it ia
noeeaaary and would be beneficial to said
ward that ancb real eatato should be aold.
Jt ia therefore ordered that tbe next of kin
of the said ward, and all persons interested
in the aald antale, appear before thia Court
on Tuesday, tbe Itith day of (September,
1879, at one o'clock P. hi., then and there
to show cauae why a licenae should not be
granted for tbe aale of auch eatate. And
It hi further ordered that a copy ol thia or-
der be published at least three succeaaivs
weeks before the said day of hearing, in
tbe Mtatb Kiohts Dxvoceat, a newapa-pe- r

printed and publiahed in and of gene-
ral circulation within thia county.

A true copy. Attest: J. L. COWAN,
w3 County Cleik.

Summons.
tlte CireuU Court of the State of Oregon
or the Catray of Linn :

John A. Crawford, Plain ILIT, vs. S H.
Robert, Defendant.

To 8. H. Roberta, tbe above named De-
fendant:

In tbe name ot the State af Oregon you
are hereby aommonad and required to ap-
pear and anawer the plaintirTa complaint
In tbe above entitled cause, now on file
w.th the Clark of the above entitled Court,
on tho first day of the next term of aaid
Court, to be hoiden at tho Court Houae in
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on tbe 4th
Monday, the 27th day of October, A. I.
1879. And yon are hereby notified that
tbe relief demanded in aaid complaint ia,
that the plaintiff John A. Crawford have
and recover judgment against said defend-
ant for the torn of 9468 M in United State
gold coin, with interest thereon at tbe rate
of ten per cent, per annum from the date
of the filing of said complaint, and that
tbe plaint UT have judgment against you
for the following described real prop-
erty, to-w- ib Lou Jfoa. 6 and ft, in Block
No. 105, ia Hackle maa's Addition lo the
city of Albaay.IJnn eonnty.Oregon.besides
coats and disbursement of this action, and
if you fail to appear and answer aaid com-
plaint a herein required the plaintiff will
apply to aaid Court for tbe relief demand-
ed in aaid complaint, and for judgment
against you for the real property described
above.

This summons is published In the StateRights Uemocrat newspaper for six
weeks consecutively, by order of Hon. B.
K. Harding, Jndga of aaid Court, which
order is dated July 23, 1879.

R. 8. STRAHAX L EILTEU,
S2w9 Att'ya for Plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sale.
VIRTUE OP A WRIT OF EXBT fawned out of the Clerk's office

of Linn County, in the State of Oregon,
under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State ol Oregon far aaid county, on tho
19th day of July, 1879. in favor of M. Ro-
senthal, 8. Feeder and 8. Bramberger,
plaintiffs, and against M. Abrams and B.
Cohen, defendants, for the sum ef eight
hundred and seventy-eig-ht dollars and
eighty-fiv- e cents, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten pr cent, per annum from
the SSth day of June, 1879, and tbe further
sum of ti 75 costs, I have levied npon the
following described real property, to-w- it :
Lot Number two in Block Number two
in the town of Brownsville, County of
Una and State of Oregon, as appears from
the plats and surrey of said town on file
In the County Clerk's office of said County
ot Linn, taken as the real property of aaid
defendant M. Abrams, and on
Saturday, the 20th day of Sept., 1S79,
at the Court House door in the city of Al-
bany, Linn County, Oregon, at the hourof
one o'clock P. hi., I will sell the hereinbe-
fore described property at public auction
for cash in hand, to the highest bidder, to
satisfy said writ with accruing costs.

Dated this 22d day of August, 1879.
I. C. DICKEY,

62w7 Sheriff of Linn Co., Oregon.

MUSIC ROOMS:

MISS NETTIE PIPER
wishes to inform the public that sho will
commence giving instruction in music at
her rooms over Saltmarsh's drug store, on
the 15th of September. Tbe terms will be
as follows:

Piano, Organ, and Cultivation of Voice,
f 15 per quarter.

Rudiments of Vocal Musi?, 3 per quar-
ter.

quarter will be three months, and
two lessons will be given each week.

vlonStf

Notice.
SOLD MYSTOCK OFHAVING D. i. Clark, and removed to

Portland, all parties indebted to roe are
requested to call at the old stand and set-
tle, and save trouble. My books are left
In the hands of D. O. Clark.

3ml J. B. WYATT.

gised to the President, who, baring
signed the Army Bill, thereby, accord-

ing to tbe Senator from Maine wrote
himself dewn an ass.

Sec beta by Suebmax is candid in
saying, the Cincinnati Gazette thinks,
that he is a candidate for President of
the United States, subject to the action
of the National Republican Convention.
He is tbe only candidate thus squarely
in the field tip to the present time.

Dismal complaint is made by the
stalwarts, the Grand Rapids Democrat
alleges, that tbe jieople of the South
send so many Brigadieis to Congress.
Tbe way to offset this is for stalwarts to
semi the Northern Brigsdiers in the
place of Conkling, Chandler and Cam-

eron.

Br a vote of 1,700 to 90, DougUs
county, Kansas, has decided to "com
promise" her bonded, debt. If this
were in I.ouuiana, the New York
Wrld suggests, it would be repudia
tion, but as it is in a Republican strong-
hold In Republican Kansas why si-

lent, be I

Tuc St. Louis Potl-DUpat- says;
Mr. Schurr had really no desire to de-

feat Grant in 1872. He only made
some seventy odd jeeches against him
to keep in practice. But in 1880 he
will support him with the same teal
with which be opposed him in 1872.
The good Dr. PreteriuaJ too sanguine
and bojiefuL.

Ir Uherman thinks be can, by tbe
influence of the Treasury, secure both
his own nomination and election, next
year, be is "liable" to wake up some
fine frosty morning in November of that
year, the Hartford Timet thinks, and
find himself mistaken. Still, it is" to be
admitted that money is a hard thing to
fight sgaint,nor is it well for onr coun
try that elections should be so conduct
ed.

The doctrine of State Rights which
the Democratic party adheres to, and.
which has been affirmed time and again
by the clearest intellects of the Ameri-
can Bench and Bar, is, the Potts ville
Chronicle alleges, that Congress can
pas no laws but those which the Con
titution authorizes, either expressly or

by clear implication ; while the State
Legislatures have jurisdiction of all
subjects not prohibited.

TBUKAraiC iLEAISUk

Harry M. Stanley arrived at Sierra
Leone on the 24 of July and started
for the tiver Conge.

Gov. Fremont made arrange-
ments when In New York to have
capital Introduced Into the mines of
Arizona.

Two streams of lava flowed from
Mount Vesuvius on Friday as far as
the base of the cone ; but there was
no eruption on Saturday.

Tho health of tbe pope has visibly
declined. His physicians Insist on
an immediate change of air, but the
pope refusef to change his residence.

Twenty one new cases of yellow
fevarwere reported at Memphis on
Saturday. Twenty-fiv-e reported on
Sunday, fifteen of whom are colored.

Fourteen new cases, eleven of
which were colored, were reported
on the 15th at Memphis. AH the
prominent sick are progressing fine-

ly.
Forty new cases la all, were report-

ed to the board of health on the 14th
at Memphis, 80 of whom are colored.
Bat one additional interment was re-

ported.
Advices from Tanlna state that

slight encounters have already taken
place Dear the Greek frontier. The
tone ef the newspapers In Athens is
becoming warlike.

Assignee's Sale.
IS HEREBY OITIN THATNOTICE Vf . Rector has mad aa asaign-ute- at

f his property to the undersigned
for the benefit of all his creditors. All
persons having claims against the said
Jamas W. Rector are hereby required to
present the same under oath, within three
mouths from the date hereof, to me at my
office in Harrisburg, Oregon.
Dtd Amgust 21M, 1879.

K. N. TANDY,
Sw6 Assignee.

not stop until tho Constitution of tho
United States shall say unto me, "Thus
far sh.ilt thou go, and no farther."

With tho railroad controlled, and
Chinese immigration stopped, ond with
radical reductions in State and county
taxes, new courngo will bo infused in

all the industries of the State, and e

prospei ily promoted niitoug
the people.

I thank you for tho kind reception
and attention you havo given ine, the
nominee of 'your party.

lUOll I,. L, Wil li I'M.

Viui.inia City. M. T.,
August 1, 1S71 J

Ai'i'o) it :

1 hate just received (from your pa
per) an editorial article headed "A easo
of ei iin. con." and as I am tiuuiu the
subject of gossip thereby I deem it my
duty to reply to tho same.

I Wim a candidate before the last
State Convention for Secre-

tary of State, but did not come any-

where near beating Earhat t.
I nir been Clerk of Douglas coun-

ty, several time, but was never an in-

fluential leade", nor any kind of a lead-

er of the Republican party.
I have Wen about Umatilla, Walla

Walla, Waitsburg and Dayton consid-
erable of the limn during the last year.

The article in question gnes on U

state, on the authority of one Mr, Dan-

iels, that I have "eloped" with his wife
and child. What an absurdity 1 Noth-

ing in tho world could W further from
the tiuth than that. I have not
"cIojkvi" with any one, and never saw
a man's wife I wished to "elope" with,
nor one who wished to "chqaj" with
me. I have no desire for another man's
wife that he can't get along w ith him-

self.
Mrs. Daniels was Uitn and raised in

Douglas county, and afterwards
to Linn, and I have Wen on

goed terms of friendship with her and
her father's family ever since her earli-

est babyhood. During the past year
she has Wen living with her husband,
at her father's, near Waitsburg. left
there on the 29th of June last for the
buffalo country, on tho Yellowstone
river, leaving Mrs. Daniels and her
husband and parents all thero together,
as issuat, and have made my way thus
for a distance of or 700 miles on
horseback, and was never quite so much
astonished as I was ujon reading the
article reforred to.

I infer that Mr. Daniels and his wife
have scpntnU-J- , but have no idea what
his t can W iu so strangely mis-

representing this mutter to you ns a
public journalist. If Mm. Daniels has
run away with anybody it is ;iiielody
else Wahles me.

Mrs. Daniels is called "an erring
woman," which will csusu her and her
larg'j circle of friends to fee! sod indeed,
for as to her reputation I never heard
a word against her Wforv.

For her sake, as well us that of her
friends, and for my Kike, as well as
that of my friends, I respectfully ask
that this communication bo published
in the Dem'K'B.vt, and that tho people
where enchof us are known, and par-
ticularly in Linn and Douglas counties,
W not too hasty in forming or express-
ing opinions injurious to. others, upon
the mere statement of Mr. Daniels,
whom it appears is laboring under a
very great mistake, or is actuated by
sinister motives.

L. J. WILLIAMS.

One who has tried it snvs fried cu
cumbers are tho thing, and gives the
following directions for preparing the
dish : Pare and lav in ice water foi
half an hour: cut lenfftbwiito into slices
half an inch thick, and lay in ice water
ten minutes longer. Wipe each piece
dry with a cloth, sprinkle with pepper
and salt, aud dredgu with flour. Fry
to a delicate brown in sweet lard or
butter. Exchawje.

And if ho had had tho stomach ache
like wo had alout the time wo were
reading the above item saids. a. Wing
caused by eating an over moss of

he weuhl have added just
after sweet lard or butter : "and throw
tho cussed things out of tho window I"

A coxferen'CE of delegates repre
senting two hundred thousand miners
was nela m Manchester, England, on
tho 1 3th. McDonald, president of the
conference, pointed out that thero was
some ojemng for miners m the United
States, as during tho rpcenfc depression
in mining industry in Pennsylvania.
and elsewhere, numbers of men sought
other employment. A resolution was
unanimously passed in favor of immi-
gration to the United States.

The Star and Herald of Panama
says : Chili loses over ono million dol-

lars by recent raids of the Peruvian
war ship Huascar. Calama has been
evacuated by Chilians, and all their
forces are concentrated at Autofogasta,
preparatory to a descent upon the Peru-
vian coast. Business J a Peru and on
the whole coast is utterly demoralized.

The telegraph informs us that the
colored excursionists who were sent by
planters to report on the suitability of
Kansas for colored immigration, say as
was expected, that they found that the
land is not fitted for colored men, and
that those now there would gladly re-

turn south if they could do so without
expense.

We are glad we don't live in Calil'or
nia. A man is liable to become insane
down there while trying to figure out
the problem of which party he belongs
to.

properly used, was suflicicnt to prevent
any legislation affording relief to tho
people.

Tho adoption of tho New Constitu-
tion was the first grand step in tho
right direction. Ry its provision a
commission is to be formed which shnll
stand between tho railroads and tho
people, and which will not permit one
party to tho transjiortalion contract to
dictate all the terms or to iiaposo any
unjust restriction upon the commerce
and prosiwity of tho State. It is of
the greatest importance that Kuilromi
Commissioners of known and tried in-

tegrity, n, en who can neither bo bribed
or swayed by tho influence of the rail-

road corjKiration upon ono hand, or by
the prejudices of tho peoplo on the
other, should bo chosen.

If I am elected, and a vacancy nhould
occur in this Commission during my
administration, I will appoint no man
unless I am fully satisfied of his worth,
his intelligence, ni.d bis integrity, and

that ho will impartially decide between

the railroad and the people, giving n

fair return for tho investment, and, at
the samo time, protecting tho (tropic
against discriminations and excessive
charges, lietiovinjt that when a inuii
becomes a candidate for so high an of
Ceo as Governor, the jople have a
right to know, and it is his duty to do
clare, Lin views ujon tho grout issues
in the canvass, and ns the matter of
railroad abuses is tho overshadowing
iaHiio in this campaign, I havo endeav-

ored to i.tate, in my homely way, my
views, iu unmistakable and definite
terms.

When I announced that I liclieved,
from the published rcjwts of tho rail
road, that freights and fares could bo
safely and justly reduced at lc;utt twen-ty-fiv- o

ier cent, I was at once assailed,
misrepresented and villilied by every
railroad organ and hireling in the State.
I have been told that this railroad was
too powerful for any individual to
dare to provoke its hostility; that it
could lay its iron hand upon any citi-

zen and drstroy him in reputation and
in fortune ; in other words, that I
could not afford fo make thU fight in
the interest of the people. Rut I havo
no fear. I believe in the owcr and
honefty of the jieople. I have enlisted
in their cause, and there shall lo no
turning, no retreat.

I have Wen charged with Ix-in-g a
land monopolist. Every foot cf iand
which I ioshc--3 in this S'.alo ban leen
purchased from private owners, and
mid for with honest money, anil every

acre capable of cultivation is now pro-

ducing a crop. I give employment to
hundreds of white laborers. The
wheat produced on my ranch this year
will load twenty large-size- d cliper
shis, and over a million of dollars
will be distributed through my tenants,
laborers and creditors, and added to the
materia! wealth and resource ,f the
State.

And my land is nsessed for taxes at
the same rate per acre as that of the
adjoining smaller farmers. 1 do not
believe that any candid man will con-

sider me a land monopolist, in tho ob
jectionable sense of tho term. The
kind of land tuoiiojioly of which the
people of thin State, with good reason,
complain, is that which seizes and holds
lands for purely sjaeculativo purposes,
but does not cultivate it. Hundreds of
thousands of acres of swamp and tide
lands have thus been gubbhxi up, and
are now held in this way. They pro-
duce nothing ; add nothing to the gen
eral wealth ; pay but littlo to the sup
port of tho State and ' county govern
ments. Millions of acres are held in
railway and Mexican grants; not an
acre in a thousand being cultivated,
and the tuxes on them being next to
nothing.

The railway corporations, as Mr.
Gorham has truly said, own 20,000,000
acres. They pay taxes on but a small
per centage, refusing to take patents
for the balance, and leaving the title to
the land in the United States, so the
State cannot tax it.

This is the kind of land monopoly
which has retarded the prosperity and
settlement of California, and which is
paralyzing her industry, and operating
as a severe burden on the honest tax
payers, who are over-taxe- d to make up
for the non-payme- of taxes by these
land-shark- s.

Of all the rank evils and pests which
the New Constitution seeks to root out
of tho soil of California, there is none
ranker, or more deadly, than the Chi
nese. And of all the great and manful
blows which this new Magna Charta
has struck at giant evils, none have
been greater or more manful than its
uncompromising assault on Oriental
coolieism.

Tbe Democrats were the first to for-

mulate a doctrines, and
they continue to struggle for them, un
til no party in the State of California
dared to ignore them. The sweeping
provisions of the New Constitution, on
the Chinese, close with the declaration
that such provisions shall be " enforced
by appropriate legislation." Depend
upon it, that, if I am Governor, mich
legislation hImU never he vetoed. Tbore
are national Boards of Health, and vast
national efforts to stay the diseasa that
kills the body, but no national helping
hand is extended to California to stay
this pestilence which is killing the souls
of her children, which is driving her
sons and her daughters not only to beg
gary but to shame. Rely upon it that,
if your votes shall give me the power,
I will know no limits to my efforts
against tLis withering curse, save the

The Democratic rantlltlale for (;vrrnoror
t'Hllturala Statr III Ho till ml

l'oltln.
Hugh J. Glenn, the Democratic and

New Constitution candidate (or tho of-

fice of Governor of California, spoke to
an immuuso audience at Piatt's Hall, in
S in Francisco, a week or two ago, und

the speech contains such sound doc-

trine, and is so plain, outspoken and
defiant that we have concluded to pub-

lish it. Here it is :

.Vr. C7ii(V)K; and J'tllotn Vmo-eru- tf

; Having come to California in
1840, aud acted ever since with tho
Democratic party, it would wrw al
most unnecessary for me to declare to
a California audienco that I aim u Deni
oerwt.

As I understand Democracy, it means
the rule of the people within constitu-
tional limitations, and jtttt taxa
tion, and economy und honesty in the
administration ol ntuirs. it means
hostility to class legislation, opposition
to monopolies, and full and complete
protection to projxrty and all invested
rights.

If elected, I will endeavor, by every
means in my power, to carry out these
Democratic principles as I understand
them.

1 am not so vain as to believe that I
was selected bv either of tho two great
organizations which did me the honor
to nominate me for the highest cilice in
the State by reason of any personal
merits my friends may have claimed
that I osscssed, but I was nominated,
as I think, because these parties be
lieved that I would, if elected, fear-

lessly and honestly eudeavor to inaugu
rate the retorais which the joplo, in
adopting the new Constitution, de
manded. I

Although enjoying, from the peculiar
advantages with which our State has
been endowed by nature, ill most
unexampled prosperity, our eoplji hove
been for many years uiK&atiafieu with
the administration of aUiiira, and. espe-
cially with the unequal and orerous
taxation to which they havo beeiji sub
jected, and the enormous and ttnjust
exactions which have been enforced
and made for railroad transjortation in
this State.

The New Constitution was the legiti-

mate result of this dissatisfaction and
discontent.

I advocated and worked for the ado-tio- n

of that instrument, and believe
that if its provisions are faithfully and
fairly enforced it will add greatly to
the prosperity of the State, and prove
of incalculable benefit to our citizens.
There was no party teat in the Consti- -

tutional struggle, and those who voted
for the New Constitution, believing
that ta enforcement in tho first instance
should bo put in the hands of its
friend., and that its provisions should
receive the just interpretation which
they had placed upon it, orginiznd tho
New Constitution nrty.

This party, comprising those who
voted for the New Constitution, em-

braces both Republicans and Demo-

crats. It is, as declared in its platform,
non-partis- an and l, and will
from its nature, after this election, ex-

ist no longer.
I do not conceive that any Republi-

can, acting with the New Constitution
party has, from that fact, severed his
connection with the Republican party,
or is any the less a Republican. And
I am certain that I, in receiving and
accepting the nomination of the New
Constitution party, have not in any
sense ceased to be a Democrat.

The paramount Lsue of this cam-
paign is the' railroad question. This is
a contest between a great and over-
shadowing monoMly on the one hand,
and the people on the other. Our
small population cannot, by their ut-

most exertions, make their industry
yield a living for themselves and such
princely incomes as are enjoyed by the
railway magnates. For many years the
managers f the Central Pacific Rail-
road, composed of a few men. have, by
their own railroad and steamboat lines,
and by combinations and pools with
steamship companies, almost exclusive-
ly controlled the passenger and freight
traffic upon the Pacific coast. A dis-

tinguished member of the Republican
party Mr. George C. Gorham sub-
mitted, over two weeks ago, in his ad-

dress at Union Hall, in this city, an
array of figures (and, so far as 1 have
heard, they have been, in no wise, since
contradicted,) which shows that, while
the railroad coqwrations have enjoyed
extraordinary gifts in the shape of sub-

sidies from the National Government,
from the State, and from counties and
cities, making, in fact, the railroads
through these subsidies a free gift from
the peeple, they have exacted the most
onerous charges for fares and freights,
and made the most unjust discrimina-
tions between places arid individuals.

Growing arrogant with their power,
they have assumed that they, and they
alone, were to be the judges of the
measure of their charges. The ques-
tion of transportation affects every spe-

cies of business in the State, and it is
certainly unfair that the people who
pay the fares and freights should have
no voice in the. matter, but should be
compelled to submit to any terms or
exactions which the railroad monopoly
choose to impose. For years the peo-

ple have, in various ways, made honest
but futile attempts to correct these
abuses. Party conventions have met
and adopted platforms promising re-

dress. Legislators, pledged to the sup-

port of such platforms, h? ve, time and
again, been elected. But, by Borne
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II ART EST .TI:.
Tbe Ashhnul mill is running on this

year's grain.
Rust is making sad havoc with wheat

in the Siuslaw valley, in Lane county.
A grain cleaner is in operation at

Dajtoa. Farmers are learning that it
pays to market clean grain.

The harvesting of f.tll sown grain is
progressing rapidly in Polk county, anJ
the yieM is reported to be very large,
and in luany instances nearly, double

the yield of last year.
In Washington county the farmers

are very busy harvesting their kill
giain. The straw is much larger than
last year, but the yield will compare
favorably with that of the previous
year.

A man writing to the Orejonian
from Monmouth says : Everything
drying up ; harvest progressing ; and
the rust awful. Much of spring wheat
will not be out ; and many renters will

'" lose every tiling. iHra't rely on & spring
crop ; sow in the fall.

Wheat received at Portland this sea-

son from Halsey and vicinity, in this
county , is considered of a very inferior
quality, and a dealer says it is scarcely
fit for chop. The fall wheat is good,
but the spring sown is miserably had.
Wheat from the Walla Wall country,
on the contrary, is in splendid condi
tion, and the crop large.

The Eugene Journal, speaking of the
rust in Lane county, says : " Mr.
Frank Powers had ninety acres of beau
tiful club wheat that had been reck
oned at forty bushels to tho acre, and
he has decided not to cut it. The How
ard boys are making preparations to
burn quite a large field, and Hill, who
is, probably the most extensive farmer
in the county, will lose nearly half hL;

crop.
Mr. Sam. Daw, whose farm is ten

miles south of Cor vail is, has twenty
acres cf wheat which, in the opinion of
all who have seen it, will yield sixty
bushels per acre. This crop comes from
one pint of seed that Mr. Daw pro-
cured at the Centennial in 1S7G, and
planted two years ago. It grows on
ground that has been cultivated twenty
consecutive years. It is known as the
Russian variety, and is entirely free
from rust, while grain immediately ad-

joining on all sides is more or less af-

fected.

IS DKt'CltlSC HIMSCLF.

The Secretary of State, Mr. Evarts,
says that the Republicans ought to

"carry th ree or four Southern St ates m
1880, for the ieason that "the best
class of the Southerners are sick of the
Bourbon rule, and would like to ally
themselves with the party of intelli-
gence, property and influence.'' The
Louisville Courier-Journ- al assures"the
honorable Secretary that he is deceiv-

ing himself as well as his friends.
There never will be a break in the
Southern line so long as the bloody-shi- rt

champions remain unrebuked in
the North. The party of "intelligence,
property and influence" in the South is
the Democratic party, and, although
there is some difference of opinion as
to the men who should represent this
party in CoDgress and in the State
governments, there is none as to the in-

famy of the slanders heaped upon tbe
Southern people by the recognized Re-
publican leaders of the North. Tbe
South remembers to her sorrow and in-

dignation the carpet-ba- g and negro
thieves that were kept over her for
many long years, and having emanci-
pated herself from the rule of such un-

principled and ignorant rascals, she will
see to it that they are never restored

On this you may implicitly
rely, Mr. Secretary.

THE OB ECO EXHIBIT.

The San Francisco Commercial Her-
ald has an appreciative article on Ore-
gon's exhibit at the Mechanics' Fair in
that city, which it pronounces "in the
highest detjree instructive and interest-
ing." After presenting a general ac-

count of the exhibit, it says : "On the
whole it is well calculated to impress a
thonghtful observer with a sense of the
great natural capabilities of Oregon and
its certain future development. The
States of the Pacific coast are one in
their inteiests, and should be one in
their sympathies. In some things our
sister State can doubtless beat us ; in
some other respects we can doubtless
beat her." We are all engaged in the
same work of developing the whole
coast,"

ADEMALlOH WILLIAMS.

In another column will he found a
letter from L. L. Williams, in which
he denies the charges made against him
by Thos. Daniels, of this city. We
have already given Daniels' story, and
we hope our readers will now peruse
this letter from Mr. W., and then they
e in judge for themselves. Mr. Daniels
evidently believes his charges are the
truth, for he has sued for a divorce
from his wife, and the summons now
appears in this paper, and the grounds
fjr asking such divorce is her elope-

ment with Mr. Williams. At the Oct-b- er

term of eur Circuit Court the case
will come up, and then this question
will be settled.

Ges. Walker thinks the next cen-:- n

of the Un'ted States will show a
Ration of at least 48,000,000.

ponding sir months of 1873. Tho
shipments for the last six months
were 109,270 tons.

Tho run of sllversldo salmon on the
Sound, so far, has ben very hort,
with no prospect of Improvement
But few salmon havo been put up
on tho northern , coast this season.
Packers and tanners will likely hold
their fish for an anticipated advance
la prices noxt Fall.

During the week Mr. Henry Conn,
Sr., and his son Creed, of Douglas
county, killed two black bears on the
farms of the gentleman named. They
wero epormous and savage animals,
and had killed in their time many
sheep, cattlo and hogs belonging to
farmers in tho neighborhood.

Chllherg A Brothers' afe, at Toco-m- a,

was broken open by burglars late
Wednesday night or early Thursday
morning, and $1000 in gold abstract-
ed. Thirteen hundred dollars of this
money belonged to Ward, the con-

tractor of unsavory repute, who re-

cently left tho Willamette valley
with a suspicious puddcnn, and
who was supposed to have no mon-

ey.
A Dalles paper says : The lumber

for new two-stor- y building, 32x41,
for the O. H. N. Co., has arrived and
work commenced. It will stand Dear
tho spot where the offices stood that
wero burned on the 22st of May last,
and wilt contain six rooms on tat
first floor and four on the second.
They wilt also soon put up a new
rouad house CO Zi, V shaped and CO

feet long.
A miner named Child, while

prospecting lately discovered a ledge
from three to eight feet wide about
twenty miles from Port Townsend,
which l found to be rich In gold,
silver, copper and lead, with strong
indications of platinum. Tbe ledge
lies between conglomerate rock and
can lie traced readily for half a mile,
and can bo easily approached by ship-
ping. Setimens wilt bo forwarded
to Victoria for assay.

An attempt to fire the the town of
lloseburg was made lost Tuesday
night about thirty minutes past 9
o'clock. Tho would be Incendiary
crept through the transom over tbe
door In tho rear of S. Cramer's butch-

er shop, piled up some shavings In a
corner of the middle room where was
stored a lot of bacon, lard and tallow,
and thero started the fire. Fortu-
nately the flro was discovered and
quenched before any great damsge
wa done.

A stray charge of bird shot fired
by some unknown person struck Chas.
Bean and Wyman Carliu, McMlnn-
villo boys, while hunting last week.
The former received only one or two
pellets, but young Carlln was hit in
various parts of his person from the
top of his head to his waist, one of
them striking his windpipe and, as
wo understand he says, went through
to the Inside of that organ and he
swallowed it. Ills hat was riddled
with tiny missiles and his face bore
several wounds, though strange to
say he was not dangerously nor very
badly Injured.

The Democratic County Convention
at San Francisco on the 14th nominated
Robert Howe, e Senator, for
Sheriff ; P. Sander for County Treas-

urer ; Edward F. Drumm for Superin-
tendent of Streets, and D. L. Smoot for
District Attorney. Smoot was already
nominated for the same office by the
W. P. C.

The Saleo: Mercury of last week de-

votes a column and a half to a meddle-
some Methodist clergyman named Rev,
F. P. Tower. It charges him with
having broken up the Willamette Uni-
versity, by causing all the faculty to
resign, and gives him a very severe cas

tration.
M. II. Abbott, formerly of this pa-

per, has sold out the Dayton (W. T.)
News to Mr. J. . Palmer. - The paper
does not state what business Mr. Ab-

bott intends to engage in. He will
probably start up another little paper
somewhere in that new country.

The Panama canal scheme does not
seem to take well with capitalists. Only
about 46,000 of the 800,000 shares
have so far been taken. This is mostly
held by French, who have great faith
in M. de Lesseps, the projector of the
scheme.

Says Josh Billings, "Whenever I see
a real handsum woman engaged in the
wimmin's rights bizzness, I am agoing
to take off mi hat and jine the proces-shun.- "

The Republican party in California
are handling the Chinese question in a

very queuerious manner during the
present canvass.

Eight thousand Albanians, are
threatening the Servian frontier.

Three Chinamen robbed ono of
their countrymen near IHIIsbsro last
week and then pounded him with
clubs until ho was senseleas. One of
them has since been arrested.

Mrs. Bean, wlfeof a trader on Tan-ma- h

river, Alaska, was killed by In-
dians last September, anil a nurabar
ofdisturbances have occurred among
tho Indians which they attribute to
liquor In nearly all cases.

The Alaska Commercial Co,'s
steamer St. Paul from Ounalaska re-

ports that tho Arctic exploring yacht
Jeannelte arrived there August 2d,
and would sail for St. Michaels on
August Gth. All well on board.

Tho prisoners in the Clatsop coun-
ty Jail wero within half an inch of
their freedom last week having
cutihrough tho wall to tho weather
boarding, whan they wero foiled by
the timely prcsonco of Chief Barry
and others.

John Day, tho Tillamook mail car-

rier, was thrown from his wagon the
other day going to North Yamhill,
and severely injured. A man named
Williams, who was engaged to take
the mule team back, had a bit of sim-

ilar experience.
Three littlo boys took posession of

a farmer's team at Salem on Friday,
and drovo out into the country.
They wero caught away up at Me-ham- e,

and their relatives straighten-
ed up the matter by paying tho' own-

er of the team $200.
Magruder Bros, and J. V. Hays

will, in a few days, complete a ditch
from Sam's creek to their diggings
on Rogue river, which Is 990 rods in
length. They are quite sanguine
that the enterprise thus inaugurated
by them will prove a successful one.

Tho Astorian says : Messrs. Geo.
W. and William ilumo have con-

tracted for carrying their docks out
to deep water line, 300 feet front,
aud work will begin in about two
weeks. This will make almost a
complete and uniform frontage of
docks for nearly ono mile, with solid
lino of warehouses frcm the upper
end of tho Farmer's to Kinney's
dock cap-tU- of storing 100,000 tons

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-OF-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

The large stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES, ETC., formerly
belonging to the firm of

JACKSON & KALISKY",
Is now being closed out at Assignee's Sale at very
low prices. The sale will be continued at the old
stand from day to day until the entire stock is dis-
posed cf. THE GOODS 1ITJST BE GOLD, and con-
sequently low prices will rule.

' T7II. GALLICS,


